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I.264 Nest Pander awt, 
Pmaouww,B&., 
Ju4 llth,19!% 

Mr. Roger Lebmf, 
11949 Jlasper Avenue, 
Edmonton, Alberta. 

Deer Sir: 

Ptwsufmt to your request, I have 0twepUlly 

elcaslned the kiax-en Creek Mineral Claims spending five 

days, from June 27th to July lst,19%, on the ground 

and submit herewith my report thereon. 

Reepactfully eubitted, 

s&z%. -. 
H. H. Cohen-P. Eng. 
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ABSTKACT 

The WarronCmwekt4ineralClaim6, situated almg 

the upper reaches ofWarren Creek in the PuraellRangeand 

held by Xr. H. Lebeuf of Ed&u&on, Uee in aloas proxdmity 

to the Giant biascot Mine, Tar Heel Mine, and uevsralacc 

tivo prospect8 inaluding the IaRoux wopsrty and the Ruth 

vmmaht. With equipment available today for road cczmtruu- 

tlaa,thir area couldnotbe classed a8 one that is 

handicappsd for lack oftrmsportatlon,and it is v.rywelL 

luaatod with regard to timber and water supply. It is 

howvw, handiaapmd in that tmnaportstlon aoata of ore 

or oonoentrateeto the meltar, tcgetherwithhandling, 

would bo unusually high. 

The ground was examin& to dotemine its value 

and poseibilitima fra amining standpcht, and togather 

information tbat would assist in $mning a progmn of 

dIamonddrIlling. 

Remulte of the, flald work indicrate the sma to 

wwrant snrfaao tmnabing with dlamand drilling to follow 

while, the Claxton and adjaomt areas to the ust l&o in 

favmble arssato mrmnt sxplomtiaa. 
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(a) Lactation of Axq 

Uhrren OreekMfnsralCLnisrsanlocated m theEast 

side of 3art.m Credc approximat+ely 6 wLl8e from the oonfl.ux 

of Uerren Creak and Bobbie Burns Creak, th8 lattmr be3.ng a 

tributary of the Colnnbia River. The promrty is r8aohed 

fromSpilllmaohe8nbya ra&lalag 2heSpillimaoheenand 

Bobbie Burns Cr88ka for 1H mile%. From them, a paok trail 

in only fair aondltion aontinues for a further 7 mile% 

mekbg a totil of 25 miles to supplies. 

Wax-mm Wmk i%approximatelylOmile%lixsg flwing 

North-easterly into Bobble Burns Creek, whio!jqti&un ha% ita 

haad~tdretothe eaatof Bald Houabia and flowaSodh- 

easterly to join the Columbia at a point 50 aibe distant,. 

The Columbia oaaupgs lta flood plain cm the floor of a 

de~selan on8 mib wide and h%% an average gradient of6 

inohee per mile. 

~llima0h8en fe looat& 01 the Coldsn-Cranbrook 

highmyandhas a popuhtlon ofapproximttely 500. Therair 

also a Ranger StRtion, Post Offiue, C.P.R. milky et8tl.m and 

daily sorvioe by etage and train. 

Giant Mfwoot Mine is looaM along the Ehat side 



of ths SpiUinashesn River approximately 8 air miles from 

WarrenCreek property. 

audmo MmtallurgiaalCo.ie in6talUng agravity 

oatoantration process at their Tar-Heel property on Bugaboo 

Crack soms 5 miles from Warren Creek. 

Other aotive area8 ( from a PFniag standpoint ) 

are RuthVermont- sew 12 piles northerly and the Lead 

Mountain property of Giant @soot, 6 miles dirtant, 

(b) 

The principal showinga, referred to as the Rapwrn 

tunnel is at an elavaticm of 6700 feet, or apprwiwtely 90 

feet above areek bottoat. A tunnel BEIII~O 35 feet in M&b 

uLa driven hem to develop two. 

Humemu amall cuts, atapproxiaataly 50 foot 

inter~lr,axpoaa ore btveen ths appr tunnd and the smmnd 

tWVM1. The latter opening was driven 20 hat in quartz, and 

is 300 feet wrtiaally below the main showing. 

The mcfuatain sidobolou thewor~eand adjauant 

area is strewn with laxyge boulders of an old slide, muah of 

uhiah is now owemd with wgation. 

Sevelrl of the tust pits are now cavad, but tbety 



doexposemineraliat&tiatand rooktypatoa tirar&g~. 

Theurlterls advlaed thratthmn,an~tlea8ttwa 

other ~xpomxrafi of good mbemlization, mm the he6dwOiers 

of Warren Creek, but vere not visible due to snov ocwering 

mch of the area at this time. 

(c) &SO of Area 

Th0 surface cf th6 6inerall8ed outcrop aovers 

an area of 8p~tTXiZKits~ UJ0t-J aquerre feet. Thir exbxwes 

only the uain ehowingrthatuemdetailad. 

TheUarrenGroupuas exa&mdtoevaLuate the 

ground ProDla &ing rtindpointandtodetermins the merits 

and pot&,biUtios of the area with a view to diamnd drilling 

the 8-S Of favorable geolOgy. 

(e) 

The fieldtriptothsbhmren Creek propetiyoon- 

rmmulJune 27W and omtlnubd untilJuly let, 1956. A 

aiaall tmntm~phadbeenestablSeh@d e&slieratslwation 

6225 on Warren Creek, l m !NC feet below tba min shaving. 

Access to the aamp MLB gained by driving alcag the logging 
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road ( Crestbrook bging Go ) which follows Bobbie Bums Creek 

to 16 mile oabin. From here pack horses ware wed to the 

field uamp. 

Briefly, the work included ~enerel rscoanaisanm 

of thn wea, tRpa and campme trwmree, detailing and 

sampling of ths tnaln sharings. 

The party conoiated of the writer; Etlr. R. Lubeuf 

of Edmonton; Pi. il. Sykes of Spillimmhoen; and Mr. 8. Lee 

of Idaho. 

(f) Acknowledsnents 

The writer wishes to oxprssa his gmtitude to 

Mr. Roger Lebeuf of ~Wmnton; Mr. Harry Syker of Splllimachssn; 

and Mr. Hyre~ he of Idaho, for their hospitality, assistmoe 

and co-meration in the ficsld and fox the opportunity to 

investigate the Warren Creek troppet shou%nge. 
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It is the vritsr's opinicm that tho Warren Cmek 

ooppor show& is of limited valuation, but with further 

exploration snd avalL,ble oustom milling faoilitLes in the 

vlalnity, could result in a small producer. This ia baaed 

not on a result of mthematlcal oaloulation, but on jtigment. 

1. Conaiatant structure betwmn the outcrops 
sq* 

shows ainernlisation over m area of lOOO/foet. 

2. It La possible that the mimrnlised vain 

is a l5.mb of a fold and 8 trough-li& deposit 

does exist at depth. 2000 feet of diamond 

drilling of the main showing eta coatofap 

proximately $lP,ooO my conaeivably increase 

the value in ore reesrvesmmytime the 

amount spent. This would normally follow 

systematic ?rospaoting and re-opsning of the 

tmnohes along the strike of the mineralized 

20116. The trenches aoald be re-opmd at a 

owt of $1,500.00 

3. Due to the faat that a copwr property 

doas exist aoross the divide between Warren 
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CreekendBugabooCreekand fromuhioh some 

3 oarloade of or6 was shipped In 1920, it 

wouldbs advisable tc eyetematicallyproe- 

pIDctth6 Claxtonl- 10 and In an eaeterly 

direation. An tvxpmdlture of ~~1,500 would 

permit a thorough investigation of this 

ground. 

4. Geological l.lmltation of the main ehuil- 

fngarethe BiUceoas limeetmend schiets, 
to the zone 

which plao6 a horirmta~ extmt of &I feet/at 

the upper tunnel horiaon. 

5. On the bnsie of an Indicated mineral 

coutent of some 2500 tons val.wd at $35,-.’ 

gross f 35’ copper >, it would appear that 

wIthout further addItIona tomage, tb6 

property ham very limited valuation. PoBde 

provided for further exploration aould, ae 

statod praviously,add conelderablytoae- 

mar& mineralaontentend thue reeult in 

a small producer ebippiing to a custom mill 

in the vicinity. ( There is the possibility 

of oopper recov6ry crircuitbedug installmd 
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5.n a mill nearby 1. iiovever, these funda should 

be provided only on the basla of a limited 

valwit,~on of the :7ro~w+7 :w3 8% a spoclllrltfat. 

6. Minimum grkle ufminable ore at tile presat 

co,qms prices of 
required -3-3 cover oosta of iuining, 

shipping to oustom mill, mill*, handUng, 

shfpgkng of concentrates, smelting, marketing, 

smelter losses, mi1JA.n~ iosuea 1s 3.28 Cu. 

In ridtlition to this tilers &oUld be additional 

grade sufficient to yield returns and a reason- 

able profit on Investment. 

7. Minimum grade of tninaabla ore at present 

aopgmr price! of 35s reqtdmd for direct shipping 

to smelter is 6.s to cover mining, handling, 

shipptng, smelting, marketing $us reasonable 

profit on investmn%. 



1. Re-opening of 8urfaoe trenabaa to axpose full 

d&b of the M.icerrus mineralWed 6cme8. 

2. Syatereatic proDpsOtf~ of the claxtcn cl6im6 and 

the arm east touard the &ouiage on Bugaboo Cm&r. 

This work would inwerl@ate the propllrty with a 

wiow to diamond drilling to aeoertain the ore possibilities. 

If stwhtxeindic~fions below tie lsain shovingsars improved 

then: 

3. DkroPId drilling la reofJ$mIlended for the uppr 

workings. As the two headinga driren at the nppsr showings 

hawe not intersected the ore mm, valuable informatlm ao*ld 

be obtsined by core drilling from a paint approtimately 75 

feat k38Lmi enrl t9 the north of the main showings; flat or 

slightly inclined holsa to d&m&m the ptwsenma of tnv bodies. 

This drilling mmld 'be acoola~hishsd by using a maallh-ay 

drill. adequate for holes of approximately 125 &et in leng& 

The 00x-a si%a E% is apjXo%ia: tsly 7/B' dia&,q,r. 

The drilling proy(rar heusver, aould km postponed 

in fawor of itens land 2 for the present 
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The Uarren Crcrek Mixmral Claims occupy a wooded, 

steepsided valley on the eastern slops~ of the Purcell 

Mountsin Rangy and west of the I?oc% Mountcin‘Ren&. The 

mountcsina rise to 8000*~* in elevation betveen the oro6k8. 

The numroua droam~ and crmk6, and Uarren Greek 

it6d.f provide6 an abundant of water both for mining purposes 

and potential power supply. 

T~Q maIn tAmber grwths along the upper slopes 

as6 8prUcBs aome ILWML~~O, pine and ba18~m-thsee al-8 o&ssed 

as %on-commereialA. The undergrowth, whioh is light cm6ists 

of blueberry and vine aaple, 

Rook exposures at, the min eho~&, a1y) l.imAtuI to 

a few short drifts and revoral open cuts partly saved, as 

uell an two bare rock bltzffe. The surrounding area is 

oovered Ly old roak slides at the lower regions and in the 

draws, while, at h$.g;hbr el6v6tion8, e3cpoauree amount to 

approxiinately 2C$ Of the El’O8. The upper tunnel appear8 to 

have turned too fbr into the footuall in an attempt to 
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intersoot sins~lizaatiar, and thue feiled fo develop any 

(b) 

The clzl.mte of tha Warren Creek wee in r&tlve- 

ly dry with an annual preoipibtion of an2roxislwtely UP. 

The valley itself receives 830 inches of enma ennt~lly, 

while, at the upper reachee, the freezing level dropm dosm 

to 7000 ft. (9lswticn in Jnly. A feu smll glaciers still 

pereist. Generally, the 110&y Auntain Trench is typical 

range country. 



Thlsaree ie situatedwithin the PwmllRange 

uh$lfah consists of srdhnta of the Prsaambrian age& Tha 

sedimenta, whiah are aeparatad by a wrkod unomformity 

belongtothe Upgw.%raelland Windsrmwu Seriee. The 

series lging betwum the Bobble Burns Creek and the Bugaboo 

Creak plunges to the northbenoath the WindermareSeries. 

The typical rook of thisarea isa mgm&aa 

l.lmstone, quartail;e, slate, belonging to the Ht. i%tlam 

formtion, and having e thiakaww of rwme 3000 feet, The 

~athared 6~rfaaem are a rutty brown, the frelrh rurfacsa 

are mltl-aolomd l Manyvariatimsand dlten~ticmrs oftIm 

typical rook ax&St - Slight to extreme nrrietiea, vith 

oruahfig, &earing and folding very evident. 

The alatee are moartlygmyand fine-grainad to 

is 
The ooagloaerate/mde up ofangular fragmsnta 

and 
of limestone, quartdte,/6lst4 in a calcareoue or sili.coous 

matrix. 

The Greenetone dykes, quite ocmon are altered 

uhlorita sahiata - possibly Pre-Cambrisn. 



The mxlnewliaetlan attheVmT6n Croekcopprr 

ehovings ie carried inasfliaeous,light aolamd, lMa%um 

grained rock of a flaWar6d sow apprdtely 40 feet k&de. 

The ahalaopgrite aaau~a as e ~~~aesive depasitim alang the 

footwll abib adjeaent to &oared siUcutous U.mestones, 

slates, and sericite sahieta. 

The beetahowing of ore is et the upper tunrml 

worksinge where a brand of ore t3CWWSi6ting of mnesiwc 

ahalcopyrits in a siUaeaus matrix is exposed. The width 

of f&i8 siwra~zatianvaAlrie@ from16 inohbsto 2 feetun 

two distinct wine, The essay paultta of a sample tak6n at 

Cl PCdIlt 30 k8t W6#t Of the tUlllld i6 6S fOlkSb?sI cu-ll.!s%, 

Ag-TP, cvrer a width Of 2 feet, and &+3.8$, Ag-0.4 aver a 

width of 18 lnahss. A sample takenjwtabarn ths tunnel 

tm an extension af No. lvein assayed Cu-5.5$, Ag-1.1 aver 

e width of 2 feet. The pradca&nating strfke of Thor otrua- 

ture is 29fi0, and the dip is 68' southerly. The sillaaaus 

acme is bounded by &ark grey slaters and eiUcsous limestones. 

The tunnel itself was started just north of tha 

ain6raUwd veins aud itawsnre to ha90 turnad too fkr 

into the foot-U to develop any arem 



Another showing 80 feet wsterly expoaee a vein 

approximately 24 in&es vido. Hbra the ohalcopyrite is mQr?a 

spotty than maseive, abundant quartz, with darker inalusione 

of aheared slates aaseying Cb5.1$, Ag-‘lb, over a width of 

24 inahes. To the north, and for a distame of 5 feet, le 

the aillumus mm ahowing soms pyritiMian, but no visible 

&EtlCrOppite. To the couth is a 2 foot eone of sheared 

bkak slates and limestone, abundant aaleite, pyrite, and 

llukbohite Sn fine flesurea. Further couth ia exposed 30 feet 

of a highly sheared, slightly pyritizad, siliaaous zone with 

a few seam8 of malachite. These 5eams apmar at the face of 

Ho. 2 tunnel and are not aontinuous. The vein itself at 

#ia oXpo8M ia a continuation of thos6 appearing at the upper 

tunnel.; and they ars aontainad in the same ailioeoua zone, 

The sheared slates dantlnue southerly for same distanoe and 

acmtains no miaeraUaattan. 

A small open aut 30 feat k&w the ehoww 

desorfbd, ravetals a eimilar oondition, i.e. a h#ly sriliasoua 

vein approximately Zr, imhes wide, elightly shaared snd 

carrying abundant pyrite, disseminated to ~pseaLvs ohaloopyrita 

uith a meduu~ting strQr.a of 97’ with a dip of 730 eouther~, 

aud aa shown on the survey plot, t&a vain is 4 dire& 



ctattineatlol of the v0i.n of Ro. 2 showing. It also fs fn 

the emm eiUlDlfied %on8. Average assay results owr a 24 

inah width ehou: Cu&l$, kg-Tr. 

A 25 foot, trench No. 4 shoving at810 is 15 

feet helms No. 3 showing and although partly uawd, ~88 au% 

in the silloeouz zfmo, and reveals a sheared quartz porgbry 

intereperseduith&eared UmHoneand ambainsabundant 

dieaminatmd pyrite thrtmghout. The win aontaining 

higher grade ahalaopgrita uas not exposed at this harisen, 

vhkah mrxy zeem to fndioati a disemtinuityg. 

The 30 foot men cut between A 10 and Allua*rs 

dr%wn on thu strike of the better No. 3 ehoulngs some 40 

feet easterly. Thlr out rewal.eda 4 footvidth ofsrikl.oeoua 

quart5 porphyry amQlrinSng ffame pyrite. No other u&em&= 

iration was obserwd. To the aouth ofthis zonelaanarrow 

band of mrioite r&Let followed by a 4 foot VLdth of 

sheered lhteu. winor ohalaopyrita menotldl adjafmatto 

theband of rlates,butmerburden prewntedanyfmther 

lnsp8ctlm. 

At All + &I feet ( apwotintately 50 feet wet of th9 

30 foot opm cut) a win 18 inuhes of uell ELnereUzed quartz 

again appears, striking at125°anddip;dng 73°rarth. 



This vo3.n avoragem 5.3 Gu, 0.5 Ag end I,6 bovnded on thm no&b 

byaband of slatm, and anthe soWbyanarrow6 in& 

sheara~! dyke follmmd by highly elUceou6 altemtion rods, 

ohareotericrtia of thin mm. 

Gontuinuiag wrterly far 25 feet to a point Al2 

+ 20 feat, a tremh #have 6 feet of highly eilicooua altmmd 

rwks vith fine disaminatod psrite and acme bleba of 

&alcopyrita in a rrry irngular mm. Thla 4 foot width 

is broken by a light colored, fine pained barren greanatane 

dyke . Strong ahearing and fhulting hs trident in tha 

adjauentquarts-aerioite a&lsts. Thereappsarstoba a 

ahange of strike to e mom northsrly dlroatim here, but, 

tJli8 is only looal* 

Rriaf umntion till be mad0 of 6evelralminemllsed 

oaQumorl008 in this area. Iargo bloaks of float uith ihir 

ahaloopyrits mi.mraUoation were pMc6d up intarmittent'ig 

in the areek and SW approximately IA00 feet to thy 

north of the arain shaving, and highor in elevation tha& thm 

m&n tunnel. Thie strongly indfoate,e another aineralisad 

sone or reti, huuever brief mocaaai~~ failed to rmeal 

any nev ovttwopa. 

The writmr Is advised by Ii. Sykes of several 
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wllaineralized showings at the upper resehes of Wsmea 

Creek, (northerly) and also ahtings a'lmost l& mllea south- 

weeterly. This ground UBB, at tia time, aovemd by late 

snowa, and xas not vislblft for im~pmtion. 

Minor f&Z% of chaLao~@.te oucur rather l.n- 

oonairtmtly at tba louer tu.nnel,UO feet west of No. 7 

ahming. Here ttie rock exposed is ahiefly sfliueoua 

ohloritic schists, come se&xl.te and minor qumtitta of 

tourmdtne aacessosy mLnera1. The area shws a M.gh dogma 

of brscciation and cross fraatwSng eepealally in the dark 

grey slatasr. 

A serf.es of smll pits, p3.rtly caved, along the 

westerly striks of this mm oxposes quartzrchlorite sohista 

with abundant pyrites. Tbeaa a&ists have a cmsiatmt 

strike of loo* trnc! dip of SQ"southerl.y. The quartz inoluded 

is in an altered stete. 
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